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1. J01Ul Litti~, fonner Interne
Universi ty Ho spi tal s, \7ho left

here in Jl~le 1931, ~rites frOD University
.t:' v' 1 " H . t 1 l~ t 'o~ ~lcnlgan LOSpl a auou hlS service

in Internal i~edicine. He l~'1..s cl12.rge of
one 17ard 011 r:iale Eedictl1e at the present
time, sees his Senior Staff three times
~eekly nnd his Jv~ior Staff men daily.
Reports a very sood service and a profit-
able year to d.['~te. ~7i shes to be remem
bered.' to bis friends at Eim.18sota a~1d. to
invite the:'-l to COEle to see him ".7hen darn
his ·.my. Like 2,11 loyal I-Hnnesotans,
the nnnUBl ~aille bet~een,~ichigan and
Minnesota is al~ays ~ bitter pill to
swallo~.7. His ?lans for next ~)Tearare

,indefL'1ite hJ.t feels that his nresent
service has oeen invalD~ble. ~

'2. Eovenoer 19, 1931. Carcinoma of
the esophagus ahd its treatBent

TIO,S considBre~ t002y. Roentgenologist
Rigler mc~dea splendid demonstration of
the varimls t~rJ?es of esophageal lesions
including :::1alig.nanc3r. Kenneth Phelus.,l;

gave an abstract of the s~~~osi~~~ on
?arCinOnB of the esophagus held recently
lil St. Louis. He felt that he betd little
to acid to '.-rl1at had alread"J1 been said.
Jackson favored early gastrostolUY;
Graham late gastrostoli~f because of the
:ps~rchic effect 0:'':. the "patiel1t. Rarl"T_ - , tJ

surgical rellioval is the only possiole
hope of cure. Fe',7 COli.le early al1d :naarlv·
all present ~~~rked technical difficulti~s.
Because of the insi~ious nature of the
onset of this o.isease, gross obstruction
is usually prese~t ~hen the patient is
first see~. Dr. Phelps has has SOille
difficul tZT Ll }:::eeping a tube Ll place
aft or pas sL:,g it through the stricture.
In his e:;q)(;:riencG ::.l0 st tUbes end up in
the colon.

Becau~,e of the rather COE1E10n appear
ance of s-.'!allo':!:i.~~g c1.ifficul ties in
neurotic :p~·:-t:L2D.tS, all t31?eS of d~Tsph2.gia

no rna tteJ.' ·.·.-l:..CI.t ele backgronnd should. be
investigatod. A patient seen at this
Ho SUi tall" c",- i· ." ~ 1 -, :- • .C'..C'. 1.1- '
'. •• - <':"" lJ ./80.1 ...1 au. C.li .1lCU 'v~r ll1

s':l8.11oy;ii1T <~.::;.i~ had b8811 caJ.led a !l0Urot ic
for GOll:18 tiu(~. HoI' o~:r.:.1 physicit::l"2 i::1

attomptil::; to ~)TOVC to her tht~.t th8re
~8 noth;.~>?~ orc:;a:-,"lic:;J.l;:r ':.rroil/:, r:i.t:J. her
1'\18.11o':tin~:: a!)para"tuE\ passed. a stomach

.J';"~'be rlthoutc..iffi cuI t;r. \1111311 ho r~lj:ovc;d

~':it",'f h()wov~r) tho tip \"Tas covered ':;i th
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bloode.lld he immediately referred. tho
patient back for another Stud~l. Prior
to +h1' C'l, +1' "'up sll::':> h d b 11v ~ U ~J..... v a eel~ ver~' ",7e
• J.' J.,:J111VeSLJlgaLJOu without rinding tho lasion.

E:q)8 rience teaches that in breal::-
i:':g ..., 11 t' I r/h._ C" .,t'E1ssago ~.7ay l1rol.1gu the tU2D.or
n~ss, a certain ffi~OLU1t of force r~.st

be l.::.sed. It is surprising hOH fe".7
accidents re~Qlt from this procedu~8.

According to Dr, Rigler, es~phageal
carcinorna may miBic any type of gastro
intestinal -lesion, even peptic ulcers.
Dr. ~:;angensteencomm8ntedon the recellt
developments in e:zperimontal s\}.Tger~T of
the esophagus (dogs) •. Prior to a
short time ago, even this type of
surgery 7as unsuccessful. Perhaps the
developuents in this field '\fill -ooint
the \7aY to a change in our attit~de
to~urd the surgical treatment of carci
noma of the esophagus. In spite of the
difference of opinion as to TIhether the
lesions are ,local OI' extensive ~-!ne~l

first seen, many are probably not
resectable. Carcinoma of the esophagus

, J. ' ,-

IS rauher an Ulu1appy picture at the
present time a~d eve~~thing should be
clonG to bring maxir.TU111 comfort to these
patients. Official attendance 84.
Hov8nfber 25, 1931, Thanksgiving w,y,
~- J. ".uo meeLJIDg ..

3. December 3, 1931. ~1e theBe
for discussion today \JaS t~unors

of the jaw. We uere forvunate in havin~

Iiith us Carl D'aldrOJ.1 ::7ho gave a DOSt ~
5.nteresting discussion. He no-,; has 2.

collectioil of SODe fourteen ad2.!il2-::'lti~10

r~,s arranged in deillonstration sets-
The chief lesions to be considered ~~

il1tri:.1sic ja'7 b.:u.'lors are: 1. Root
c~rsts; 2. Giant cell tumor; 3 .. De:Qti
gerous cyst; 4. Adamantinoma. TIle
first three a2~e usuall~T associa tGc:' '-.,1 th
LlalforL1ed teeth aDd occ"J.r b~ ~;ou~1ger

patients. The latter is seen itl ol&er
people very ofteD ".7i thout any associEl.
tiol1 ':'!i th a dental anomal:v-. -

The Llarl:ed preference for tile loft
lower jaw and the probable associet~on

r.ri th irri tatiol1 frou thi:;:cl !?.101nrs is
striking. In the:. reviSIT of the litera
tnre, Dost authors a~Toe t"a..Ll ~(""''''\'_'':;'-'~',,-.._.... ~ _'- , ~. ,-J "-' \. - - .... -~_ ....- t,

.L l':::l0tl!1''::\'lt 'r:".,~ ... 1" 1.L ,-\..o_Cc,,, .l:.;. 0-. l~1\_.oAP ,3t·~. ;,:- LJl'8'1t.e,:: \.;:::\888

is not V2.rv hopof1.! 1. T~I l:" '~~"'-l,1"(')'" I ~l. . .. _ ........ --_ ••• \.< ",-,-J..l_.1._ "-

G}...1Joric:.nco) tl:i s hn.s ~~ot b;'?02l 001'i10

out. 'lb',lY' o~:' 1,; C'" ('. ( '"'' ,~- •I .. C~.- (I __ ~l.~~~' .,').._H:.. u ~;)...ulXJ~~t·')·.lt11 \9 llO~~21:·~.·
...1._ ., ',,-". _.



~~ very \VeIl had incomplete. treatment before
.~ he sa":"f them. All aClarJal1tinorna Hay vary
":t from a t rifl i ~1g t-ODO r to an eno r[110US
, cystic gro'.1th. They lYJa;)T be considered

r: locall;r rnaligllant as metastasi s is ver-J
- rare. ~Jstic t-c'.LlOrs predomina tee The3i

r may be see~(l in association -.-lith a11tra1
gro'.vths. A ne't'l note of conservatism has
been sounded ill aJ?parent13T successful
radiat ion treatlilent.

We have in the house at the present
time a child '.'iho is blind a:;.1(l S110'l;1S TiJB.r1:ed
signs of increased intracranial presgure.
She has acalcifiecl tU.I1lor i:;'l the supra
sellar ragion ~Ti th marked destruction of
the clinoid processes. According to the
present day conception of such gro~ths,

this might 00 oi ther an adai.l1al1tinoma or
a Rathke's youch tUT:lor because the fOTIDor
is more com~on. A tentative clinical
diagnosis of aaaE1D.l1tinoma of the crania1
pharyngeal Cl.l.1Ct could be made. Endocrine

. changes are not marked. The pro&~osis is
poor although the tumor has been present
(b1indne ss) for :·.lJ3.ny Y02TS. In view of
the results ,;;:ith radiation of jaw h:uDors,
such treatmGnt (pal1aitive) night be
indicated in these cases. The meeting
was characterized by u~usual interest o~

the part of tho audience \'1110 felt that
t~"lis '.";Jas an op~?ortul1ity to increase their
l~o~ledge of tl~nors of the ja~.

Official attendance 76.

II. CASE R?iPORT

ESSEl\iTI.AL 1'HRO£..i:BOCYTOPEHIC PURPURA.
CEREBRAL }-:;E::·DRPJ-IAGE. Path. Pearson.

The case is th~t of a TInite fe~~le,

19 ye~.rs of c~:?;e, 8-<1mitted to the Universit;y
Ho spi tals 8-17-31 aHeL di ed 9-24~31 (38
days) •

Four mO~lth S 2.-'::0.

5-1-31 - P2ut ie::'lt h2.C!. a severe l)leeding'
fro~:i the l'3ft ;'10stri1 1asti:c:.g fOT al)out
two hours.

§lcin spots.
6-1-31 - F,:,.tiel1t ~1oticed a few spots

...... on t11e akLl t~c¥.',tdi sD.ppeD.red in a few
/'i~s. These ','[ould COi';18 Oll the al1J:lof3 and
. '.. orehead.

•
h.~d u sevore 11osebleed,
rectum and passed
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bloody urL.'le. She ':ID.S ta:'~en to 8., ho sp i
tal where her nose 'I.V.:'.S packed al1c~ tbe
bleeding sto?pe~ in about tTIO hours.

7-27-31 - Patient had al10ther sLJi1c',T
b1eedhlg 2vttack.

No infection, or f&2i1y bleeding.
8-9-31 ~ Had another siBilar attack

of ·oleeding. Fast history: No histor~T

of bleediDg in the frunily. No history
of infection prior to illness.

Hospital
8-17-31 - Admitted to the Ur.iversit=T

Hospitals. Physical Emnd.j·12.tio::'l reve::\ls
a 7811-deve10ped and ~e11-nourished,

'I:'[hi te feua1e l~Ting QL1..i8t1~r in bad. Blooel
pressure is 96/62. There are l1luJerOUS
petechiae in the skin and ~ucous memDr3ne
of the mouth. The spleen is not p~lpGble.

Pulse and temperature Gre nOTI~B1.

8-18-31 - Given B1aud 1s pills gr. ~~~,

t.i.d. Dilute hydrochloric acid drams
1/2, t.i.d. Urine - faint trace of
albumen and very occasional rbcfs.

Laboratory
Blood - Hb. 45%, rbc IS 2,690,000,

~DCIS 8,500, FInn1s 66%, L 30%, M 3%,
and E 1)'0, marked anochromasia ,rl1octerC\te

• .L.' d " '1 t' I' - LO,.IllSOCYLtOSlS 0..11 POl.t:l ecy OSlS, S 2.g11-Lt

po1ychro~ntophi1ia with basophilic
stip1ing. Platelet count - 25,000.
Fragility - hemolysis begins ~t .44, COD
p1ete at .34. Bleeding time 2 2inutes
and clotting time 4 minutes. Blood ShODS
retraction of the clot.

Thrombocytopenic purpura.
8-19-31 - calciuN lactate drass 1/2,

t. i.d.. Bleeding tiDe - 21 mil1utes frou
ear and 18 minutes from the fi~~er; clot
ting time - 5 minutes. Platelet count
20,000. The clot is retractile after
22 hours. NOTIual blood clot afteT
1-1/2 hOl,l.rs. A special blooo_ stD.ciy shm7s
rl10derat e signs of regenerati 0:!.1) o~J.l~~

slight indication of to:-;:ic reactio:·l.
Platelets are n~rked1y reduced. Tl~G

picture loo:!£s li1:e an e ssenti2~1 thl'O:'.l
bocytopenic p~urpura. UrinG - trace of
aloUIilen •

Sur?2:icaJ. cO:lsu1 t2.tiOll .
8-20-31 - Enesis of 75 ce. cle~r il-..1.2.0-.

1!~-': t '1 ' .- .-':Blood - Ho. "-c:<»,1) 1'8 leu. ocyt,es ~-»'"

Surgical consultation - typic:.,'..l t.~1l'O:·l:""L:0-

C "';rt i C -('U'r'TV'll' ':I C:::'·l.C'· :"C c.l. .LL r '1-, ':: I':', 1 ,-, ~L .~.') " ..;~~, ,;"
J ~I t _ .' ;,.;,.1 -.t- L C.t.- • .-, L --._... ~.:.'" ,~l! • _ t .1 _ ... , ,-, oJ • - _ _ ( . ...\r. l. -- -

tranGfer to SUl'{':(;r:,7 :rH'ior to s;-:11C':12CtC '..:".
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Platelet count - 70,000•

Fibrinogen.
9-21-31 - No bleeding. Platelot

count - 15,530. Fibrinogen ~~ule i,
t.i.d. Pulse is ~p to nonnal.

Auto-psy.
The body is that of a well-developed

and ~ell-nourished, TIhite female, IS
years of age, measuring 164 CB. in
length, and weighing approximately 130#.
Moderate rigor is present. Hj~ostasis

is purplish and posterior. There is
no edema, cyanosis, or jaundice. Each
pupil measures 3 l'Ilffi. in dia,ineter and are
regD.lar. Tnere are raultiple, s~k~ll

patches of petechiae over tho anterior
~ortiol1 of the chest and abdoille~. Thero
arc nRiltiple puncturo wounds in Doth
antecubital spaces. Ther13 is an i-~~ci

sion 3 Cffi. long in tho i~lllGr malleolus
of the left foot. There is D::'lr1:ed
anemia of the conjunctiva noted.

~hO fat over the m1torior abd02inal
wall is about 5.0 CI.l.. in thic:=:.1Gss.
The poritOl1eUffi is smooth and glistening.
No evidence of peritonitis. Bo~ever,

upon inspection, sl~ll p8tochi~1

hemorrhages are fOLU1d tbrousholit ~le

Peritonoal Cavity. Thoro i s 2,i~ 0'-.1.t-
10 cc. of blood in the pelvic c~vity.

The Appondix is subcocel QDd froe.
The Pleural Cavities co~tain 2GOUt

25 cc. of "bloocl-tingec-:' fluie:- (0a.c~:).

Tl~", P"'l'l'c~"dl'al S"c CO·... .L"l·-}" ~ ···;--·':-·-~l.llv t:·· C.ooL L _C.L_ ,':',1. l'C"L __ ..., COL : ...... ~J..l. 'c,,_

amou.l"'1t of fluid.
rj"i',,:> H"''''al''.l.. ,'1r.t':~·i-,C' ":::;0 '''''r''''l"1S _1\.lJ l~_=~.... 1_'- "-' L, .. L:.: .Lt.....,-- v .(....t...•./ ;,::: f,:t.:.. _ -_.-

tl 1 :\ 1'"'\ ., ..,

.18 va VO BClGGS a:.'o 1 ree al~Q :10 l'~l£?J..w

The; C.hcL.::_1-uers 2.1'8 i10r:-.1al. J:11:..o COl'o:.:..a::.'-
ies a:.ld Root of the Aorta. s};o\'; :10--- .

.Intracranial losio:n. Exitus.
9-24-31 - at 9:35 P.M. - patient

bocarne restless. Medical note B.?
140/80. Breathing is shallo~.
Athetoid mo-.jemGl'lts. Pin-poil1t p-L1..pils.
The legs are flexed on the abdomen.
Al)dominal. reflexes are gone. I':nee jerl':s
are gone. Bilateral Babinski's are
present. 10 P.M. - legs are fiaccid.
Pupils dilated, do not react to light
and accoE1Elodatiol1s. Respire,tiol1 18.
Pulse 60 to 90. Elood pressure 160
systolic, 90 diastolic. Patient is
becoming more cJTanotic. Respirations
are shallo\v and weaJ.:er. 11:30 F.I.:. 
patient expired.

Viosterol.
9-3-31 - _Viosterol',oM.. xx) t. i. d. Blood_

ho. 55~, rbcls 2,950,000. Bleeding time
6 minutes and 50 seconds, clotting time 7-1/2
minutes. Uri~e - negative.

Wholl3 Blood.
9-1~3l - E:i:pcctorates L'!UCOUS and bri{;ht

red 'blood. There i~3 SOi-il.G ;Jleodi:.1g fro:-:~ the
L3ft nostril. 10 cc. of whole blood gi ven
Lltro.mu.scularl~;·. Tl1e nose is pacl-ced.
:Bleedi!l[': tL.18 is !10',-:; 46 l:1l:i.1'o_tes. Platolot
count 123,000. 3100d - Hb. 68%, rbcls
3.395,000. Clot tL1l:; tiY;18 6-1/2 :l.15.::.1Utes.

Saline.
8-30-31 ED~sis of 25cc. of old blood.

HypodeTIilOciysis of 1300 cc. of saline.
Platelet count - 75,000. Pulse 100.
Terfl{Je raturelOO. S.

D._" . 1 B1 " 4 n d!.. H- l·)~-f t· 1• 23-3 - 000. - v/'o 0., '-J~'o re lCU 0-

cytes. Stool - I)asty, black, no blood. nor
pus.

Transfus iOi1.
9-11-31 -- Patient is bloeding from the

left ~ostril. Adre~alin packs are ins8rted.
Emesi s of 100 cc •.of old blood. Tral1sfused
and returned. fro::i: t}le operating room. i;,1 good
concHtion.

Liver.
9-8-31 -.St'earnfs liver capsule~ IV,

t.i.d. Platelet count - 69,000. Bleeding
time 7 illinutes and 15 seconds. Blood
Fo. 60%, rbcls 3,270,000. Basal metatolic
rate - -1%. PLllse 120. Te~~erature 99.

Thee1h1.
8-25-31 - Stools ~ benzidene +. Blood

lib. 44%, retic-e.loc;;rtes5%. Blood ca.lci'LlJIl
12,804 mg. Easal metabolic rate - -25%.
200 uni t s 0 f 11ho '3lin shows 110 b.ha:nge in
the bleeding tiiile. PIatel et count 
25,000. Pulse 100. Temperature nO!'rJal.

8-28-31 -- Thyroid extract gr. ii dailJ1 •

B100d- Hb. 45%. reticulocytes 4.5%.

Tra11sfu'sion.
8-29-31 - At 5 A. iii. - began to hemorrhage

from right nostril. The ::10se \'V2,8 IJacked
and adrenalin i~seTted in the right nostril.
Morphine sulphate gr. 1/4 times 2. 450 cc.
of ~101G uncitrated blood was then given.
No reactio::'1.



First admission.
June 24, 1930 to July 29, 1930. rrlor

to that time She had pU~Juric spots in
'her skin. Was givel1 calcil.JJu lacta·:~e

and tho~i' di sappeared" l)ut apparent ly
returned ~hen treatment ~as stopped.
Sho also bled from her gm~s a®d the
bo~el in December 1929.

Four neeks before her admission
started to menstru~te and has continued
to bleed. Fru~ily history negative ror
blG8di~g. During tho intermission, she
has remai:ned ver3T well (e:rcept as noted)
and started back to school. stools
h2.vG been c1..o.rl: colored most or the time.
·Al though at 011e time she \Tas cOllsi<ier
cd to be "s3TIl1pt0l1lc'1tic purpura" it seemed
fairly evident on reafunission th2.t she
had the pril~~ry t~~e of tho diso~se.

THROi:iBOCYTOPEHIC PURPURA
(Successful gplenectomy).

Labo:cato~

Urine - al bUme:i.1 0~1ce) no red cells ..
ul ~ 11e·-10"·10b1"1 nne" 1.~,o··DCrS l(),;-:..·t'lL!,.lJ 0 (X:L - ,];. r:; 1 00 I" , '- - '----.... ~

J Gec: L r: he Pla·L el et -. o"n.L Q'"; ""v"1 ;..) iJ ) 0;)I:) , _ .... l! .. L, '-~ l: u., ~'I..o' ..

BleedilV2; tiE1S varied from 1 1 ;::Oll to 2C Il
•

It VIas 16" prior to operE1.tion. At, 0};.8

time the plat81ets ~ere 30,000.. Clct
t~.ng time variod from 8 to 10 LrLJ.utes ..

The case is that of a twelve year
old girl, admitted to the University
Hospitals 10-25-30 and discharged
12-14-30 ( 50 da;)Ts).

Hote: Case of GsseDtial purpura, c~3!ing

from cerobral hemorrhage TIhile Deing
prepared for splenectol~-. This is tho

d '.L .C' tl' l'.L'secan ll1S vanCe o~ 1lS cor~J lcavlon
in our experience during the past -(;;.-:0

years.

Physical Examination.
Well-developed and nell-nourished

female. Profuse bleeding aroun~ right
molar teeth and small hemorrhagic ~reas

in the lITUCOUS mesbrane in this r0g~on.

Spleen caln10t be palpated. Purpuric
sJ?ots on lateral surface of right leg,
right }?opli teal space) left leg, and
right forearm.

III. CASE:REPORT

10. Cloudy s~ellil1g of liver and
ki et.'le~rs.

103.

Diarnoses:
1. Ess8~tial thrombocytopenic purpura.
2. Cerel)ral hemorrhage (L.ltravent i

cular) •
3. EncGphaloL~lacia.

4. Hemorrhage i~to the pla
n raehno i d.

5. Petechial heEorrhages of serous
membranae.

6. Pot:;c:1ial l:..eraorrl'1El,ge L:.to the
akin.

7. .A.neraia (cl illical ) •
8. Rece~lt L"2cisiol1 of left foot.

o t. Uu.l t1ple pu-"'1.cturo ;;.'0~u1ds L1 '00 th
,''''ltal spaces.

The Right Luu.e: \7oighs 250 gram.s, Left
400 grams. There are s~~ll petechial
hemorrhages starting out through both
the visceral alld parietal pleurae and
the lO\1er lobes of "both lungs, espociall~r

the left show:i,l1g some congestio:1.Th(~re

is no evidence of any broncho~ne~~nOTIia.

The Spleen '.7oighs 180 grams. The cap
sule is gra~y"ish and s:.looth and of nOTI!1al
thickness. On sectio:'l, the pnlpis fo-Jolld
to be quite firrJl and dark red. The
trabeculae are v3ry prOr(!i:'lent.

The Liver ~eighs 1500 grams. On section
a slight mnOD~t of cloudy s~elling is
shoTIn. The Gall-Bladder and ducts are
normal.

~~e Pancreas (100 grams) and Adrenals
arei..l0rr£lal.

Each ~idney TIeighs 125 gr~ns. The
capsules strip easily, revealing smooth
surfaces. O~ cut"sectio~, tho substance
of the kicL"'1.83T is sO!i1evlhat he;-"10rrhagic.
There is hemorrhage in ooth of the pelves
of the zidney. Ureters are nOTIJ~l.

The Bladder is normal.
The uterus is Donnal in siz8 and sho~s

no evidence of disease. The tubes are
normal. The ovaries are enlarged and
cystic.

The orga:'lS of the Neck are :'lot exari"u:.led.
Head. The head is opened a::'ld i~lspectGd.

The dUl~a SeOD.1S to iJe of ::'10rr.1al thic}~~.'less.

rnere is no evidence of anyhoillorrhage i~

the pia-aracl1::lOicl, except in Olle Sil1all
area about 2.5 CD. iD diameter ovor the
left central lobe. The brain is excised
very carefully. The brain ~hen inspected
sho~ed a hemorrhage TIhose origin is pro-

obably iil the left ventriclo. n10re is also
some area of softening around this point.
The brain is ::lOt cut open but sent to
Dr. 1I1cKill1cy 1s office for further stud3T.
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2. Hi·storical.
1731 to 1735 Werthoff was the

first to separate the purpuras from a
large heterogeneous group of pathologi
cal conditions associated with hemorr
ha.ge.

1883, Hayem described blood
platelet.

1883, Kraus reported a case of
purpura hemorrhagica and called attention
to decreased nD~ber of plateletse

1887 to 1889, Denys again made
same observation and in addition noted
that the clotting time was normal but
that the clot did not retract~ (Ref.
De Sro1ctis and Al1en)o

1. ;g~'1:t:],j,t..i2X~_~:,;. Thrombocytopenic purpura
C:8T!. -\)8 Cl:ii}:t.e:d into two main groups:

SliTIf:y j·,r'\Y,o:::':-i,-· r":"'\ ,scentl'a1 The first
-'#'_·~:"~.l.:~__.~:.:~~,:"'::r::::'~ ;.::.:-.::..::: / ..:>.!. 1.
2: 1:' fiD,','" ~ ',1 (', I :-1 ,.~ p,::, ',:.·1 +110 Q e ca Q e s l"11 "-T11l" ch'~_ • ' ''' __ .... ... '__ ••I.·~· c.,. V..L "-' V ._

- I

Llij·i):EfJ,:.--:-:.], eTlc:~.' o:f. ~latelet sis jus t a
,~Y]ji.l~t~:J~;~~ of 2. EeV':'8 general c011di t i on, e - g.
(2.) ·c,>.cYclT~'b,}::::.'~.Tt[Tlia following dyscrasia
of' tr:(~ '[)}CCCL (1e :emia, 1) erl1icieus anemia,
.... -', ~. ... .\..-' . )
c.J):'J:t~·:, iJL'.:, a::'iSTJla, . ld agranulocyto SJ. s ;
~'l:;) t;~:'r:';j':,';)CC~-·ti~)J:1 "ia following acute in- 30 Age - Sex. Tb.rombocytopel1ia is
:. (:>~,~:,j,C:l:::'. (fc;~3D8i:c< sepsis, subacute bacter- ess:ential1y a di sease of early
~c' ':. \:::>:;JJe.,rcU" ~:,L> typhus fever, etc.); ;lrouth. It is much mo re COE1Iil011 in
\.~:,) ~:}::,. ,n\X\C)"::;c~r;;, i2. following poisoni:l1g fem'3.1es., (3 to 1) and usually has its
"'j:,th i-,' C :~i'<'1',ca1s, such as -benzol, origin bafore puberty.. Hemorrhages 82,y'

' •• , (""t ::, :C~·L·r'-<; co:.-q)ounds, and (d) 0ccnr in a:i1Y :part of body and fro:iTl
....~, ·r'l .... "". t.,. '. "

, ".;J;,'- :,:;~jc;;:,-Jr"'Llbseauent to destruction mucous membranes. Petechiae and
',1~ '~."'" ","~':"""\': ';):"sra:'1.ti1atio~1 tissue ecchymoses are present in all c2.ses,,·,

,r,,; " • ~ ; : ,', :";','::;,:-::;::, neopla.sr~:. or hyper- r.~os t em-DInOn form of blec;di ng is fran ,
';'-·:";-;J;.~cC:i,·;:-L011 or the retic\).l-um gums, 110se, uterus, urinary t ract.,oo'iel..§.,

_I! T~',.:::j> ~:!Lsease). Other facto~Ls and O:ccd:l. In fef11a1es it usuall::- D2c-;ins
'i", i." "ti:)m"Jocytopenic purpura (before the age of fifteen years) r:-i tl1

"~""'~":;'lapbylactic phenomena euistaxis. At onset. of mel1stru2~t iOl1,
'. -:>::1:,C _acl.:: of vitamins. The epistaxis gives 'way to 1118j,101Thagi,a !?tll\.-J.

'-'j,iJ '~J;,~,; of essential thrornoo- fj.11al1y to tractable mo-c,rorrhagia., •

.~:;n'i)T"':ltis characterized by the (Ref: Roul)en - Clal~an).' Xostel' s,tat;:;s."

,..l~j (It,' r disoase or krlOwn iril- that the disea.se OCCl:l.l'S mo st frecC\.10:1r,.!-:-~

,:>jt \.":~cll can be helcl :ceslJonsi-- before tile third cl8C8Cl(~ ancL 1":10::'2 'C(!li;,:n(Y:"LL~:

~·Jfl'"\ < platelets. (Roi: Gre811-1:n females. Of 90 Ci?~SCS l'CP(ll·t2d. ;"l;,-
" 'p' ; 01 .' 1 ~., ' 1 . ' ...... 1:·.·.j .. n.,uL)'ura as a result of Whipple, 0 .~.' OCC11rr\.:lC DenOTe: l,.~c::\~ ii-'~~-

; .. ·\l,i.{H·, platelets or thrombo- reachod the:) 40th l;i!'ti1d2.,(.'· c"..Il(\. cf t.,::~~3~'

.~i:".\~'-.:,9.~' be (1) acute
J

car;cs G9~"~· occurred :Ll fCl,c:1}O:3 .. (E\.~:L'.

" .; Sponce).

Tc}1.f3 pc:::t=L31. had a milder relore chronic
CO"clT.;~\e, Or;::~:jJl,iJn "pS done at a favor
at\~Lr: tJ,::r!8 e,:'~.:cL \'3 follo\7ed bjT cessation of
aJ.1 8:')TjfiP\~O!II8, J. spi te of the temporary
riss cd thsplE. 31ets after splenectomy,
'''',.. ~."" '-l r'· ..., -1 ". .~' (,'i '1 .. 0 lO"'er 1 e~v-el ...; +-hO~l-1-
~.l.:.t;e.~' (~·_·t~_~("~···_,_ ... ·!~ ~~ 0~~l·.J '.': ',;- u. \.. ... 1.J

l'etlE::,:l of ~:<,i·::i~pt.1S. (Not U1111sual).

Clinically, purpura hemorrhagica
, ,3th, 1930 under spiDal._, ::'" (thr.onbo,c~!topenia?) is characterized

C" i:,t.JJf:~:~:j:::' '2,~':~C =.thylene, splenectom~r YJas by (1) marked diminution of number of
(:~J(j;'~ei:;·~:E\;.::·' ':= ::-forrn.ed. The tem]?erat"t.J.re platelets in circulatil1g blood, (2)
'>:~:'·;~:~:L::\;-::tt.:=-,~ ·i·, ~ secoi1cl and. third day normal (or slight13T delayed) clottiJ.1g
'~,r~t ;~1.[:jc'(;.?~his convalescence was time, (3) prolonged bleeding, (4)
'C':',1e\~8r:t,i\~.1 :S:~ore the operation the failure of clot to retract, (5) positive
}:)le"telGt;~ ~;~<i.~;:; '2,000, the n6:tct c1a~'l, tourniquet test. Family histor~y is
,:212 J{(i" T·.h~-; fth:9 ostoperat i ve day, negative and it is not hereditary.
clott :1.:!.E·' t. i~,{::?S still 3 m:-l1utes. PIa te- Hemophilia occurs almos t explicitly in
leh; E<~~;;OOO,; ; e vIas discharged with a males (but not exclusively). Thrombocy-
:~le'(,81F3t CC'-'.:Lfo:L:f 85,000, in excellel1t topenia is more comraon in females. In

hemophilia, there is fronily history of
bleeders and the condition is hereditary
(females to inales). In hemophilia) the
bleeding time is prolonged and all the
other factors mentioned are nornEl.
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2. Hi·storical.
1731 to 1735 Werthoff was the

first to separate the purpuras from a
large heterogeneous group of pathologi
cal conditions associated with hemorr
hage.

1883, Hayem described bloOQ
platelet.

1883, Kraus reported a case of
purpura hemorrhagica and called attention
to decreased nu~ilier of platelets.

1887 to 1889, Denys again made
same observation and in addition noted
that the clotting time was normal but
that the clot diel not retract., (Ref.
De SWlctisand Allen)~

.,- ~, -.-..

ABSTRACTS

PURPURA HEHOR:.-qp;..L\.GICA - Abstr. Pearson.

IV.

Q:peration. Clinically, purpura hemorrhagica
On NOVei:tlber 28th, 1930 under spi:nal "." - ~"_. (th:r:on-bo.c~Ttopenia 7) is charact orized

anesthesia a::1d eth~Tlene, splenectOii.l;;': ';-;as by (1) marked diminution of number of
successfully performed. The teinpera~Qre platelets in circulating blood, (2)
\Va.s elevated the secoi.lc1 and. third da~T normal (or slightly delayed) clotti:ng
but aside from thi s convalescence vvas time, (3) prolonged bleeding, (4)
uneventful. Before the operation the failure of clot to retract, (5) positive
platelets ~ere 72,000, the next day, tourniquet test. Frunily histo~- is
212,000. The fifth ~ostoperative day, negative and it is not hereditary.
clotting time \Tas still 3 m:.:nutes. Plate- Hemophilia occurs almost explicit13T in
lets 68,000. She 1,'7aS discharged with a males (but not exclusively). Thrombocy-
ulatelet count of 85,000, in excellent topenia is more CoTmnon in females. In
~ondition. hemophilia, there is family history" of

Note: bleeders and the condition is hereditary
This patient had a milder more chronic (females to lnales). In hemophilia) the

course. Operation \ps done at a favor- bleeding time is prolonged and all the
able time and nas folloTIed by cessation of other factors mentioned are normal.
all s~nptoms. In spite of the temporary
rise. of the 1Jlatelets after splenectomy,
They agai~ fell to lo~er level ~ithout

return of sy~~tons4 (Not U11U8~1al).

1. Definitio:l1: 'Thrombocytopenic purpura
can be divided into two nnin grou~s:

symptomatic and essential, The first
group includes all those cases in ,:n1ich
insufficienc~r of platelets is just a
symptom of a severe general condition, e_g.
(a) thrombocytopenia following dyscrasia
of the blood (leu2.:e:lnia, p er~licisus ane:w.ia,
aplastic anemia aj,ld agranuloc3rtosis);
(b) thrombocytope:nia following acute in- 3. Age - Sex. Thrombocytope~lia is
fections (general sepsis, subacute bacter- essentially a disease of early
ial endocardi tis j typhus rever, etc.); ;routh. It is.ITIUch mo re common in
(c) thrombocytopenia following poisonillg feIll3,les, (3 to 1) and usually has its
with organic chemicals, such as benzol, origin before puberty. Hemorrhages may
benzine or arseuic compounds, and (d) occur in any ~art of body and from
thromboc~Ttopenia subsequent to destruction mucous membranes. Petechiae and
of bone marrow by granulation tissue ecchymoses are present in all cases_~.

(Hodgkin's dise2,se, neoplasr:'.. or hyper- rhost COiTIlnon form of bleeding is from \
plastic proliferation of the reticulum glllnS, Dose, uterus, urinary tract.,bo0e~s,

cells (Gaucherts disease). Other factors and brain. In females it usual13T oegins
insymptorlBtic throm"boc~Ttopenic purpura (before the age of fifteen years) \-dth
possibly include anaphylactic phenomena epistaxis. At onset of mellstruat iOl1,.

. and the effect of lac~ of vitamins. ~1e epistaXis gives way to menorrhagi.a and
second group, that of essel1tial thrombo- fi:i.1allJi' to tractable Tiletrorrhagia...
cytopenic purpura, is characterized by the (Ref: Reuben - Clmn~l). Koster s.tates
absence of any other disease or lD.l0w.n im- that the disease OCC1U'S most freo-ue11tl~:

_L

pairing factor which can be held l"esponsi- before the third. decade and more tcollTIno111y
,_;,ble for the lack of platelets. (Ref: Green-in females. Of 90 C2~ses reported. by
:{{,..ld - Sherman). .FL1.r"pura as a resul t of Whipple, 811; occurred before the~' had

.1nd.nution of blood. platelets or tgrombo- reached the 40th birthday and of tll~S8

OIJ8Dlcpu~~naJ'be (1) acu.te, cases 69;~ occurred in fom3.1Gs. CR,Gf.
"~A~lc •··,IJ}· Sp enG e) .;
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6. The relation of platelets tQ.
bleeding time. It is usually

stated that there is correlation betW8en
the number of platelets and the bleeding
time. However, Sp011CG found figuros
likG this: 60,000 - 1 minute, 12,000 
3 minutes, 31,200 - 3 minutes, 12,000 ~

3 minutes, 20,000 - 2 minutes, 120,000 
2 minutes, 109,000 - 3 mi~utes, 26,OC(
1/2 minute, 88,000 - 1/2 minute,
20,000 normal, 80,000 - 3 minutes,
100,000 - 1-1/2 minutes. It is ~otod

that no absolute correlati:ol1 occurs.
(Observations lnade aftor the spleen
has been removed). As a general rule
cODLnts below 100,000 are associated
vii th bleeding.

7. Results of~ splenoctomy: IHILledie.te-
l~r after operation there is cessa

tion of hort1orrha~es nsuallv with no
~. ~

recu,rrenCG. As a gen8ral rule, the
platelat s rise gradU4tll:r to higl~ 1(;Y21
but six dl1;:TS aftl'3r 0l)Oratiol1 aTe ~"lor:·;~al.

Sp.Gl1ce stl:..di ad 101 pnl;li shed C0.S..:::S.

Ha found gOOQ rosults ~ith no rocur~c~cc

of hemorrhages in 69, 6 shoi7od c\.Y'~i:)idor

a bl0 iml!rovunD~1t ; 21 eli od aft. (:"1' 0J)Cl~~1

tio:1., in 5 h0D1orrl1':lges C01'ltilll"..cd lmt
nith slight ir:~provc;mc~~1-r,. Of '7::5 C::'~)L;S

4. Theories: Operation for sple118ctoTl1Y rou:Llded b~r dore or less strongl~r

for purpura hemorrhagica ~as performed developed zone of l3~ilp~ocytes. In the
for the first time by Kazne]~ (1916). He central and rnarginal zones, there aTe
argued tl1at the hemorrhages were the re- well-developed foililicular arteries
suIt of constant reduction i~l the nUi·"1ber surroUlldhlg the follicles inciicatiDg
of blood platelets and this reductio:1 was that the follicle is at its hi{:~hest

brought about bZl the ci.estructive actio:::.1. of degree of act i-vi tJi-.Reticular cells of
a diseased spleen. He suggested the :pulp are swollen and l1ypertrophic 1iTith
name II t:1roml)oc:y~tolytic purpura ll • Fra:i.1:::: thick curved nuclei often showi~1g

advises splen6ctolilY Ol.lt OTl different my-eloid changes~ (Note: Thie mar},:ed
groUllds, nat1el~,r that the reduction of follicular h;yperplasia ,vas a pTor,1inol1t
platelets vras O:o-G to iL1.:.~ibitory action of . feature in 011e of our recent cRses) ..
the spleen on the bone marrow and for· No fibrosis or fat pigment is seen.
this reason called. the diseasG f1essentialNo thrombocytic phagocytosis was seen.
thTomboc~ttope11iall.. It was suggested at 'Washburn found. enlarged malphigian
one time that the infection should be corpuscles with hj~erplastic germi~al

seriously co!.:sidered. as a factor. It is center "nth i?lcreased thiclQ1ess of inter-
1~10vm defil1itel~; that il1adeql.1ato drai:D.age sinusoidal reticular tissue and
of the streptococcus focus as in infec-fibrosis. Schminche f01h~d myeloi~

tiO:l of an ant rLJ.Iil or sinus will result in ,metaplasia. The author bel ieves thE'~t

great diminution of the thrombocytes with there is increased activity of splJnic
the appearance of petechiae and purpuric paronch~na without any percoptible
blooding. The blood of these patients injulJ to different cells (ryithin
clots but does not retract. If platelets physiological limits). She believes
from a nonnal person are added to the ,that it is a reacting organism in COD-
whole blood of throTn.bocytopenic patients junction with others but not the
it causes the "'0100c1 froT"l the purpuric .... ' ~ :.~ .: pri:!Jary cause of es sent ial thrm11Doc3T,,:,"

p\-1tients to clot pronpt13T and retract. topenia. (Ref. - J3erql1.ist).
HOYTOVOr, if ~,vashed normal ~platelets are
hoated, there is ~10 retraction of the
blood clot of the plIrpuric patio:1ts.
Du1:=e studyi:1g this ullcLer the ultra-micro
scope first notod that there is an
agglutinatio~ of the platelets ~ith pro
bable expressio~ or freeing of thrombo
plasthl from SOl:::.e of the destroyed plato-.
lets. The release of thromboplastLJ. sets
in motion the mechanislT~ of blood clotting.
The thromboplasti~ activates prothombi~

~:Thich hns l)oeTI h(31(1 in. check b~T ai.lti throm
bin. Thi s roduces fi l)rillogen to fibrin.
~ne fibrils of the fibrin can actually be
seen detachir:.g thOIl:S01ves from the plate
lets, and rotrc:'\.ctiOi.l occurs. The l)late
lets of the throi·"fbOc~rtope::licpaticmts
hQve bean sho~n to have their ~ormal

quota of throEiooIllustic S"n.bstancGs (eve}}
';7hen "vel-shed). r:;JJ.c 1"010 1"0, it apponrs thQ t
thoprotractod iJlccd,il:g is not due to a
disarral~ed clottins mechanism but BeTely
to tho dccrea~l0cl :lw-"loer of pla telots.
(Ref. - Sponce).

5. Morbid Anatorny of Spleen.!
Follicles cO:·~·Jposed entirel;)' of second

ary follicles ,.,ith large, bright reticulos
. cell_filled with plasIilCi and pale, oval
:~·:·(·J:8Iql.l. Theae cells occupy the center of

;:'.eeoc4ar7 follicles and a ro snr-



" in which the results ''jere good, 16 were
~ not fol1o~ed up for a~y co~siderable per

iod of time. Of the 21 fatal cases, 17
died as result of severe bleeding, 4 died
of causes other than purpura. It is
roost iL~ortant to divide them into the
acute and chronic t3~es, the chronic being
r:!Uch lilore comm.o~1 than the acute. ExaLlple:
80 chronic, 12 acute, 9 in~hich the dura~

tion ,,78.S stated, of tl1; acute cases 10
died; of the chronic only B, 1 being due
to an accident and £ to causes other than
purpura. In 5 of the chronic cases, the

:' rem.II ts were poor. In 61 cases" the re was
a great increase L1 platelets, the co'ant
rising to nor:'-,lal iYl 25 and above HorLEl
in 36, In 35 of the 61 COlULts wer8 not
made for more than 3 months after splenec
tonw. In 11 of these, the count had
fallen from above :lor~~'Bl to 110r~Jal by the
end of 3 months. 26 cases were followed
longer. In 10 the platelet count re
8ained normal over a considerable period,
but in 16 the platelets fell gradu~lly

'so that there was again a. throm.;)oc:;Ttop
neia. The .erythrocytes increase as well
as the leucocytes ~ith a normal proportion
of cells followed in rl10st cases by a grad
ual fall of the TIhites.

Rankin reports 40 cases and. states
that the earlier the operation is per
forwed (in the course of the disease) the
better the results. Ages - °- 16, 12;
16-30, 18; 30-50. 9; 50-60, 1- 13 TIere
males and 27 females. Results good 36,
fair 3, poor 1. Is operation contra.
~-ndicated in acute stage, that is when
patient is having active hemorrhage? It
is thought best to give 2 or 3 transfusions
and see if the patiei1t improves. However,
if bleeding CO~t'lti:l-o.es, on8 is justified
in doing a splenectoH1~r. If the IJatient
irrmroves 'llfa; J.. _I~_..... J_ J'l j-1-- ... ' 0-':-.L' ~ t i~~ 'VI' .._'-' "..'-J. '-'. '-'.de 11D __,- OJ. ope .... a _on
is lessened.

End results relJOrted by \Vhipl)le,
Spence, and WashlK~:i.'n are as follows:
16 cured) 14 not ir~)rovod, or dead, in
c}lronic group. Hor:;lund records 33 C20ses
ta:_~en from f~reign sou~c~s. In 20 casas
in which tlv; ti:il:8 '-:[1,8 given i:i.1~lyears, the
shortest was 1 y8B,I' and t~!.8 longest 18
years. The CJ.lI'Ora,';8 du.ration bGfore oper
ation was 5+ yoars. 5 cases had sy~p-

.. tomssinco chi1clJ.-lood or 'iJirth, 2 for
~0;eeveral years, and 2 for I:~ days, and 1
~~itor ~ days. 23 fOIiUIGS and 10 fJ.1ales.

:.. youngost oporated t".:PO~1 was 5-1/2
~,_ntha and the oldest .§.1 Y0ars. Avcn"'c'l{;.;e
. tor group was 23 yoo.rs. .§. dioct ftYld
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thecaus e of d.eath ~;'Tns as fo 110Yfs :
-bilateral chronic tube rcul0s is, heart
di sease ,subphro:i.1ic abscess ~ 2 of
collapse. After spleDectorrJ 27 were
.L' 1- ::l.LO lowea..

Case 1. 3 years after splenectomy a
platelet cO-QUt of 173,000. The count
3-1/2 Bonths before operation ~as 200.

Case 2. which had a platelet COlU1t
before operation of 66,000, two months
after~ard was 577,000.

Case 3, was examined 4-1/2 years
nfter splenectomy, the platelet cOUllt
v~s 19,000. The original count bofore
operation was O. -Five days after
oporation the platelet count was 648,000.

Case 4, was eY3J.-nined two months after
splenectorny and showed n platelet count
of 577,000. The original count before
operation TIas 38,000.

pase 5, was examined 8 months after
splenecto~ and showed a platelet COD~t of
145,000. ~le original count before
operation bGil~ 2,500.

Case 6, was eJ~amined 11 days after---.
operation and showed a count of 350,000,
being 8,000 before operation.

Qase 7, remained symptom free. Was
examined 3 weeks after operation and ct
that time had platelet count of 208,000.
The platelet count before operation
was 30,000. The history showed a plate
let count of 176,000 3 wonths after
opera~lon. Just before operation sho~e~

no platelets.
Case 8, was exami:L1ed 7 l'!.1onths after

oneration and. shoi7ed -·)latelet cOl.'.nt of
~ ~

306,000, the count before thG oueration...
ryas not detonninod because of a blood
transfusion. 1 day before operation
shoryed 92,000 platelets.

Case 9, was exam:J:l1ed after SlJle11ecto~:':~{

and showed 20,000 platelets, before
operation 5,400.

Case; 10,
"- showed (5 lJOllths after 0lJera

tion) 50,000 platelets, 12 days beforo
had 27.,500.

Case 11, was exanined 2 ElOl1ths after
operation, platelets 600,000, before
operation 40,500.

Case 12, had 148,000 platelets one
month after SlJlenectomy, 2 daJ,s ol::;1'o1'e
operation 19,000. .



Case 13, showed 4 months after operation
100,000 platelets.

Case 15, shorfed 2 da~Ts after operation
350,000.

Ot:1ers: There were six cases that
showed slight bleeding fron the 110se and
mucous membral'10 a t the beginning but later
were s~nn:ptol)l free.. There were 2 cases in
the beginning that \18re entirely S37~dptom

free and later showed slight 01eedi:1g_
1 case a few l'nOl'J.t~1s after the splenectOl""ly
showed no improvenent.

8. Acute vs. Chronic.
SplenectoITV is advised in chronic

t~~e of disease~ Everyone who writes
warns ~gaiJst operating on acute cases.
The acute fulillinating type usually gives
no history of for~or hemorrhages, pete
chiae, or purpuric Sl)otS. These cases
accordil1g to Reuben and Clamon suddenly
begin to ooze and bleed from everY~lcouS

me2brane, the whole s~il1 becomes covGred
wi th pill-point petechiae. Of the 8 oases

. in the literature ·which were operated in
the acute state, 7 died, a~ follo~s:

Female, 15, fmnftle 16, Illa1e 17 , fennle 20,
n~le 29, fenBle 42, and feli~,le 44. The
only onG who recbvered~ a boy of 12. He
adds an acute case (3-1/2 years) in ~hich

splenectorr~T saved the cb.ild t slife a:nd
is now free from all s~nptoms 18 months
aftor operation. The;/" believe that every
means shoul~ be used to stop heillorrh2€o and
bUild up the patient before splenGctolrr~;
but when all measures fail , and the bleed
ing continues, transfuse, remove the
splo81:' regardless of whether the case be
acute or chronic. Marsh states that
provious t~ 1925, 10 cases of acute hemorr
Jlagic purpura wc:ee reported in the
litorature; splonoctonw nas performed in
each. 1 pationt recoverod, 1 was roported
the dEy of operc-Lti0l1 so the outco.me is un;..·.··!·
~~10TIn; oight died. All reforencos to the
contra-indic8.tion of .splonoctm:]JT hav'3 boen

.made frOB thesG C280S , tho liBjority of ~hich

a.ro L1 the Gerj'.la::l Ii torature. Sii.1CG i925
four C[~,SOS of ,':"'.c'o.t 0 llemol~r}_lagic purpura
in ','jhich sp l'311':;c t, oTi1Y has l)een successful
hav0 boen roporteu. BocausG of this ho
became iY.lte:costocl in c1otcrmining, if pos
sible, uhy o~er~tiOJs provious to 1925
had. [:;.1 Iud, [I.:; t.he GO fn:l 1uro ~~ hQ,d ro-
8U.lt,~d in ['~ gon(;l"o,l :pessimistic attit"L1..dc
torm.rd splonocto~;:y in acuto cases. Six
of the eight patients wno died ware all
""rated on when the blood count i'78,S low.

In 5 the hemoglobin was below L1-=5%, and
in 1 it was 74%. ~1e transfusions were
not used in al~ of these patients before
oT,after operation. In any other t3~e

of gurge~T an operation would not be
considered until the blood ha& improved
with the use of one or nore transfusions.
In contra-c.istLJ.ction to the 8 deaths
are ,4 recent reports of patJ::ents who
lived.' At the time of operation the
hemoglobin in these patients was 46,
:50, 68 and 70%, and th~ erJthcytes were
2,700,000; 3,300,000; 3,400,000 ano.
3,900,000 respectively. In all of
the patient s tl"ansfusions were used
immediatel~T preceding the operatio:J.•
If splenectom~y is attempted in the pre
sence of a very lOTI blood count a:1(~.

wi thout prelimil1ary transfusions, a high
mortality rate IL1ay be expected. Author
(fifth case) of aQute hemorrhagic
pu~}ura in which the patient recovered
after splenectomy.

9. Other Troatment s,•
Rolboll reports a female, 52 years

of age, with subcutaneous bleeding.
Platelet count 39,000, bleedil~ time 3
minutes, coagulation time 4 minutes. A
diagnosis of thrombocytopenic pUl~ura

was lnade. The treatment consisted of
liver extract and glucose 600 grams daily
The patient was amnitted 11-27-29 and
discharged 2-2Q~30. (treatment fOT six
weeks). The hemoglobin OIl adui,ssiO::'1
was 64% and on discharge 102%_ The
red blood count 3,930,000 and 5,110;000.
Platelet count 39,000 to 287,000. The
coagnlation time was 4 mi:i.lutes on ad
mission and 4 illinutes on discharge- ~he

bleeding time '\'las 30 minutes' 011 acEilissio:.:
and 2-1/2 minutos on discharge.
Clappertons reports a case of gir~, 23
~;-oars of ago, wi th essential thrOl~[fbO

penic pUl~ura. On Qrrmission no p13to
let s wero found. She Has put O~l Ji vel~
treatment a:;1cL in. about four ~;:.o:lths t~le

blood ~7as bacl: to nor;:la.l .and tho 1J8.tiont
y:;-as syrl1ptom free.

10. CC:i.~ebral mal1ifestatiol'.s.
~,7(l:r:J..~:LcId D.lld L02'lt:;COD c s tat ~

'-...:- ~
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is ~:'}10'.'Til to occ"t.2.r oS1J~;ci<lll:,;- L.--; cases
of icliop:}.t~2iC })Urpl1.ro.. Pr2 t teo1. L,)ct, L:cl
194 cases 0: idiopathic pur~u~\ and
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,brenes.In ono there "1mB a :pach~lT;1el1il1gi

tiS17ith fresh :h,milorrhag0s into tho' Sllodur
al S~~CG. In the second inst~nce, an
extensivo fresh su.bdural homorrhage, third
case subpial. In fi vo othJr fatal cases:,
th0rG were pril1ei)all~i ilUlTlGrOUS fresh
h 1 ' . t ;'1 0" ~ t "tomorrJ.ages 2:1 0 vilG r;::nn SUDS ance I -
5t31f. S:>-1.l'1ptoms and si gns var37 aceo rding
to site and size of hemorrhage. In some~

) headache, coma, or epileptiforP..1 convul
t sions occurred. In others there were

more d.irect locali z~.j:lg si gns. The CmfjD.Ol1
est among these was hemipleRia. Osler
describes three cases of hemorrhage into
'" b . . ~ t;'" f-CDe raID. as ;llaTlII es a vlon 0 purpura

. hemorrhagica. As a ~J.le, the heZi.lOrrhages
e.re nro.ltiple and it is not possible to
discover the bleeding vessels.

11.Slli'TJilJary•
1. Thrombocytopenic purpura is

sJ~ptomatic (Nany causes) and essential.
2. The disease has been known to

be associated. with platelet disturbance
since 1883 (Kraus).

3. Clinical picture is d.efinite.
(1) Marked diminution of platelets in
circulating blood. (2) Prolo~ged bleed
ing time. (3) Norrnal or sligllt13T delayed
clotting time. (4) Failure of clot to
retract.(~) Positive tourniquet test.

4. F~ily histor;T Js n~gative and the
disease is not hereditary.

5. Disease is essentially one of
youth aY1.d. of female s.

6. Petechiae and ecchy:mo se s are
pre sent in all cases (ski:.-}.). Eost common
site of bleeding from mucous membranes
is glli'1lS, nose I uterus, urinary tract,
bowel and brain.

7. Epistaxis m1d disturbance of
menstruation in young females is signi
fica~t of possible purpura.

8. There are two theories as to
the relationship betvveen the spleen and
the diaease. (1) D3struction of
platelets. (2) Inhibition of the spleen
on the bone marro\-v.

9. The platelets of t~rombocytopenic

patient s have the l10rJnal Qnota of thrombo
plastic substa.nce even wh~n VI ashed. Thel~e
fore it appears that the protracted ble ed-

~\:ing is. r.ot due to a di sarrangoo. clotting
>;<i!> mechanlSffi but mETcly to a docrcased 11um

.:~. ber of platelet s.
10. Chief change s i;l t1:e spleen ar e

rtrophy. follicular hyperplasia,
81014 metaplasia, hyperplasia of

108.

reticulun, and sometimes a markect
polymorpho::luclear L:lfil tration
(fibrosis:;~)

11. TJ.lere is e,pparently no de
fini te rel<::"ti onsl:.ip be tween the numbe r
of platelets 23d t~e bleedil~ time,
although clinic~lly hemorrhages
usually occur witt,:. count s below 50 to
75, 000 (except after splenectony).

12. Splenectomy in the chronic
form of the di see.5e was succe ssful in
86% ~f cases in a collected series.

- (All cases followed for some time after
operat ion). TJ.le platelet s show an
unorthodox behavior as to nu~ber but
bleeding ce[\se s.

13;; 01.'.13T a few succe s~ful
splenectomies he.ve been reportecl irl the
acute form. The l:-umber i~ apparej:ltly
growing because of better preoperative
prep8,ratiol1 (t.raI!.sfusions).

14. Liver extract has Rpparently
been 'tried in a limited number of cases
with suece f:.iS.

15. Gross ~emorrhage in the brain
occurs in rJ)out 21b of the cases.
Symptoms and signs vary according to
location o:f the hemorrhage. Her.1i
plegia is perh,?-];)s t}J.e cO;-:JIi.1onest.

Conclusion: Not 811 cases of chronic
e SSGntial thrombocytopenic

pur}Jura are su-;:jectect to splenectoElY
(as in heuo lyt ic ,jC',undi ce). Bec8,use
of natuTB,l remissi ons wi thout t!:::.e use
of ll specific ::'18clicol treE~tmentll c2~ution

~1;t be observed in interpreting such
results, e.g., liver. There are two
forr!lS of cllronic purpura (contj.l1UOUS
and i:ntGrrnittent). The reS111ts after
splenectoE1yctre remarkable and apparent
ly perD~nent. S?lenectomy in acute
purpura is 2, fornidable procedure in
poqrly prepared patients but DRy be life
sL1ving" De12,y is dangerous, if the
opert'.,t ion is c Ol'lterc~pl2.. ted.
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